Winners 2001

**Lifetime Achievement Award**
Professor Hans Hass

**Grand Teton Award**
*Mzima: Haunt of the Riverhorse* Survival
Anglia Ltd/National Geographic Television Producers: Mark Deeble/Victoria Stone

**Best Animal Behavior**
*Mzima: Haunt of the Riverhorse* Survival
Anglia Ltd/National Geographic Television Producers: Mark Deeble/Victoria Stone

**Best Children’s**
*Zoboomafoo: Can You Feel It?*
Cinar Corporation/PBS/Earth Creatures Co./MPRm Public Relations Producers: Chris Kratt/Martin Kratt/Leo Eaton/Peter Moss/Cherly Knapp

**Best Cinematography**
*Living Edens: Yellowstone, America’s Secret Eden*
ABC/Kane Productions Producers: Hugh Miles/Shane Moore Executive Producer: Alex Gregory Cinematographers: Shane Moore/Bob Landis/Hugh Miles

**Best Editing**
The Great Dance
Off the Fence/Aardvark/Liquid Pictures/Earthrise Producer: Ellen Windemuth, Executive Producer: James Hersov Editor: Damon Foster

**Best Environmental**
The Curse of the Methuselah Tree
Windfall Films/Channel 4 Producers: Ian Duncan/Nikki Arend

**Best Limited Series**
Blue Planet
BBC Natural History Unit/Discovery Channel Series Producer: Alastair Fothergill

**Marion Zunz Newcomer**
Secrets of the Turtle Tomb
HIT Entertainment Producers: Michael Wong/Michael Rosenberg

**Best Nonbroadcast**
Spirit of Yosemite
Greystone Films Producer: David Vassar

**Best People and Animals**
The Great Dance
Off the Fence/Aardvark/Liquid Pictures/Earthrise Producer: Ellen Windemuth,
Executive Producer: James Hersov

**Best Short**  
*Living with Hippos*  
National Geographic Television  
Producer: Stella Cha, Executive Producer: David Royle

**Best Achievement in Sound**  
*The Great Dance*  
Off the Fence/Aardvark/Liquid Pictures/Earthrise  
Producer: Ellen Windemuth, Executive Producer: James Hersov  
Sound Recordist: Barry Donnelly

**Best Theatrical**  
*Ocean Oasis*  
Summerhays Films, Inc.  
Producers: Soames Summerhays/Don Steele

**Best Web Presentation**  
*Congo Trek*  
National Geographic

**Best Writing**  
*The Burning Sands: Raging Sands*  
Brando Quilici Productions/Discovery/RAI/Teleimages  
Producers: Brando Quilici/Executive: Steven Manuel  
Writer: Robert Goldberg

**Best Shot Competition**  
Wayne Hinde  
Panthera Productions